
From all of us atFrom all of us at
SABA, we wish you aSABA, we wish you a
safe and joyful holidaysafe and joyful holiday

season.season.

As 2020 comes to a close, there is much toAs 2020 comes to a close, there is much to
celebrate and highlight. 2020 was a toughcelebrate and highlight. 2020 was a tough
year, yet it was a year of resiliency. While Bikeyear, yet it was a year of resiliency. While Bike
Valet was "paused" for the entire season ofValet was "paused" for the entire season of
community gatherings and festivals, SABAcommunity gatherings and festivals, SABA
pivoted and launched some other projectspivoted and launched some other projects
and deepened our work in other areas. Checkand deepened our work in other areas. Check
out our out our "Year in Review""Year in Review" for some of our for some of our
accomplishments.accomplishments.

Still, there is much to be done. We haveStill, there is much to be done. We have
doubled down on placing equity front anddoubled down on placing equity front and
center in all of our work. We continue tocenter in all of our work. We continue to
believe in the power of community-basedbelieve in the power of community-based
engagement, education and local advocacy.engagement, education and local advocacy.

We want to support Sacramento as it buildsWe want to support Sacramento as it builds
back better once the pandemic passes. Citiesback better once the pandemic passes. Cities
worldwide are re-imagining their streets asworldwide are re-imagining their streets as
places where people are the first priority andplaces where people are the first priority and
cars second. We can see a better, safercars second. We can see a better, safer
Sacramento with clean, fresh air and we wantSacramento with clean, fresh air and we want
to help create streets that respect people whoto help create streets that respect people who
walk and ride.walk and ride.

We hope that you'll join us in 2021, toWe hope that you'll join us in 2021, to
continue our work in making Sacramento acontinue our work in making Sacramento a

https://files.constantcontact.com/c79ec905701/0154cde8-791e-49bf-8fb7-64798afcc5bb.pdf


great place for cycling and living. Happygreat place for cycling and living. Happy
Holidays!Holidays!

We thank you for the Bike love in 2020.We thank you for the Bike love in 2020.

We'd like to take a minute to thank all of theWe'd like to take a minute to thank all of the
people who graciously gave us support thispeople who graciously gave us support this
year, whether it was as a volunteer with theiryear, whether it was as a volunteer with their
gift of time, or a donation or membership andgift of time, or a donation or membership and
some hard earned dollars. We are grateful forsome hard earned dollars. We are grateful for
all of you. all of you. Thank you.Thank you.

Holiday reads: What's on our BookshelfHoliday reads: What's on our Bookshelf
Make biking part of your plan to take on the challenges of aMake biking part of your plan to take on the challenges of a
COVID-19 winter.COVID-19 winter.  John Greenfield, Streetsblog.

Study: The U.S. Can Afford to Build More Rail,Study: The U.S. Can Afford to Build More Rail,   Kea Wilson,
Streetsblog.

Advocates: New Senate Transportation Chair Should Be aAdvocates: New Senate Transportation Chair Should Be a
Climate Champion,Climate Champion,  Melanie Curry, Streetsblog.

SABA's Gear'd UP isSABA's Gear'd UP is
proudly sponsored byproudly sponsored by
Washington CommonsWashington Commons
and and Capitol YardsCapitol Yards in in
West Sacramento. FindWest Sacramento. Find
out how yourout how your

organization or business can reach our 10,000 readers. organization or business can reach our 10,000 readers. JoinJoin
us!us!

Like what we're doing? Become a SABA monthly donormonthly donor .
Whether you commute by bike or just ride for the fun of it, your support will underwrite our

efforts to make the Sacramento region a safer place for everyone everyone to ride!

Sacramento Area Bicycle Advocates is a 501c3 nonprofit organization
(ID# 37-1474544).

Your donation is tax-deductible to the full extent of the law.
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